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The Conmission has just  subrnitted to  the Couucil a reporf on aids
in  agricul-ture.  On June 29t 1952 the Council" agreed to the 0ommissi-onrs
proposal t}rat it  should draw up a complete list  of State e-ids or aids
grantecl from public  funds in  the agricul-tural field,  v;hatever their  forr4.
The scope of this  report,  however, is  more linited,  since it  does
not cover rneasures liable  to di-stort  cornpetition where these do not forro
part  of agricultural  po1.icy.  These include neasures corning under the
transport poric;/ (see-/r-rtilles  79 a.nd Bo of  the EF;C Treaty),  tax
harmonization (/rrticles  95 et seq) anri the rules of competition applying;
to  enterpri,ses (Articles  85 et seq).  Nevertheless, the Conmission wiil
give priority  to  examining these problerns in  so far  as they have auy
effect  on competition in  agriculture.
Refund"s ancl intervention  expJ-icitly provided for  in  the agricultura-l
regulations are also excluded.  The report  on the f i.r'st year's
operatiorL of  thc'se regulations ,  horr'rever, de:l1s fu11y vrith the ef f ect of
these rt.funCs a.ncl i.ntervention on competition among the nember eounbries.
Aia cur;'ently granted to exports outsidc the Contniunity will  be
examireC bi'the  Oonniission either  as part  of the comnon agricu1.tur4l
policy  or as part  of the action proflramne on the common commercial
p oi.ic 1,' .
Lastly,  the Cornmission has not i-ncluded in  its  report lists  tlrat
are stiLl  to be completed or clarified,  Among these are the Lists  of
a.ids for  pork cuts,  sugax a.tid fats,  tobacco, flax  and hemp, and the list
covering a nunber of  genera-1 erids,
Oniy certaj-n of  the regiona.l aids are inciucleo, since on these fu11
information has not yet been supplied.
Regulation No. 25 p::ovides for  tiie application  of  certaj-n rules of
comllctition to thc production of  and tra.de in  agriculiural  produce'
Consequent].y thc Commissionr actlng in  conjuncfion with the Membcr
(r-^.L^^  I-..--,-.-- u uaesD, Nv\;,,p existing  systems of aid under constant exarnina.tion in
ccnnection with  al-l- the agricultural  products listed  in  Annex Ii  to  the
Treaty.  The Comrnission is  also informed, in  suffi-cient  t:'-me for  it  to
present its  conrncnts, of any plans to instiLu+-e or nr.lclify ai-ds.  It
proposes any ap;sropri-ate measures requireC by the 6radual d-evelopmcnt
or operaf,ion of the Cornrnon l"larket to the iuiember States.
Ir.r conncction with products for  whicir thc market is  subjeql to  a
comrnori organization -  cereals, pi6mc'at: eg88 and, poultry,  fruit  and
vegetabl*u -  a"ticles  92 to 94 of the Treaty apply v.rholly nr (in  the
case of cereals) in  part.  These Articles  specify whst aids are
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inconrpatible with the Comnon llarket and lay  down a special proeedure
for  dealing v'ritlt them.
.Ai,ds for  dairy produce, beef and vealr  sugar, rice  and fats  -
regulations for  which should be brought j-nto operation shortly  -
constitute a second category.
A third  cate6ory comprises aids for  agri-cultural productr other
than those mentionetl above, together with aids of a general type.
The following aids are granted in  the cereals sectori
tr'ranc e :
P,, 1-;,,*. !  q 16r  urrr .
a subsidy for  dururn seedl  a con,sumer subsidy for
Guadeloupe,  I'lartinique ancl RSunioni
a quality  bonus for  nalting  barleyi
Netherlands: a subsidy for  those growing cereals on light  soils;
Gernany: subsidies for  the transport of cereals.
A11 these aids have been examined !n the Cereals i"tanagentent
Conmrittee. The Commission has decid.etl that  the aid granted to malting
barley is  incornpatible rr,'ith the Common llarket and has proposecl (under
Article  %O)  of the Treaty) ttra.t i;he Belgian Governnent abolish it  as
soorr as possible.  Apart from this,  no aids atpresent g;ranted in  the
cereals iector  are incompatible with thb Common Market.
Ihe following aids are granted in  the ca.se of products which have
undergone their  first  processins:
Netherlands: a subsidy to poultry  breeders wlto leave tl:e business;
Irance:  a subsidy for  imports of  live  pigs and pigneat into
R6union,
After  examining these aicls, thc report concludes that  there are no
clirect aids distorting  or threateni-ng io  distort  competition arnong the
I{ember States vuit}r respect bo trade in  live  Pigs, carcasges and halvest
eggs an,J poultry.  Holvever, the clata on pork cuts have not yet been
exanined,
In  the fruit  and vefretables sector there are tire follovring aids:
Francei  refunds of up to 5a)/" of transport costs for  variouc
productsl  aj-cls to  exporters and processors who have
signecl agreements on ccrtain'products with the FORMA;
aids to  exports of  tinned nushrooms;
financial  aid on structural  measures;
social  aids;
refunds of up to |W6 of transport costs for  pears and
artichokes for  canning;
., ,/ .. ,The Cornniission has alreacly begun to  suppress some of the aids
listed. abo"re. . It  has requested France to abolish the partial
rej-mbursernent  of real  tranoport costs to  the French frontier  on
cauliflovrers, carrots,  melons, peaches, plumsr sunmer pears and
d.essert grapes, wheie these are being exported to  other }lember States.
Thc payment of al-lowanceri to producers of dessert grapesr lr:aches and
i)ears, v;ho have taken part  j-n associationsr  schernes to restore the
balance of marhets is  regarded as incompatible wif,h the Cornrnon Marketr
whcre the solc purposc is  to inpro.'e the general competitive situation
of the Frerrch producers.
In addition to  these aids that  are inconpatible with the Comrnon
Iiarket, there are others in  the fruit  and vegetables sector rvhich have
already becn exa-mincd in  the lutanagernent Committee conce:rned but on vrhich
thc Conmj-ssion has nob yet corne to a,fecisj-on.  These are the aicl to
grapus in  Belgiun: anC thc compensation arran6emcnts connected with
expcrt contracts and the inter-sector  levy in  France.  The Cnmmission
has not opposecl the implementation  of other aids in  this  sector,
*hnrrrjr  i +  Fo+r\pvao  *h--,  ri  olr*  tO  eX1mine  tifCnt  latef  in  a  m61. e  $enufal ullvu6rl  ru  r  spsi  v gD  utrs  r  !6rr  v
context,  Hovuevcr, aicis in  respcct of tinned gooCs and mushroons in
l'rance a.nd cer.tain regional aids in  Sarclinj-a arrid Trentj-no-A1to Adigi;
-+i1']  hoi-na  ax,.-r"nirrp,l hv  the  COmmiSSiOntS  Staff. qt  g  D  u!rr  J(;.Lrr5  9Aq:rralt9u  v,)  vJ
The lists  of aicls for  dairrv irroCuce , beef and veal and rice  are
considered clcar  anil precise ancl are appencled to  bhe rcporf .
Ihe Comrnission hi:.s found bhat the f ollowing aids are those which
should be examined nrost urgt:ntly:
For dairy produce:  expnrt subsidj-es (Francer tsel$ium and the
I'lethc-rlands);
subsidies for  skimnld powdered mi1lc (France
and the Netherlanos);




lior  beef  and veal:
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intervention  lj-rnited to the institution  of an
inter-sect.or Levy vuith an effect  simil-ar to that
of a bax.
aids for  e>:ports of hothouse grapes.
rcgicnal  aids (in  $arciinia and the Val drAosta)'
export subsidies (France, Belgium and the
Nelherlanas);
intervention  on the home rnarket (-felgium, the
Netherfands and Germany);
nids for  stocking (ftafy);
aid.s f or exports (Franc e ) .
For rice:
t . ry' , ,.P*4r/67
Furthermcr<; r if  the Council agrees to app]-y the provislona of
Artj-cles 92 to 94 as part of  the regulations, most of these aids will
clisappear or wi]I  be replacecl by measures laid  down itr  these
regulati-ons.
The list  of  tho.qe aifls in  respect of agricultural  produc*S which
d"o not beiong to  either  the fj-rst  or thc  secontl category has not yet
been sribrnifted to the Council, sj-nce they ha^ve not, yet been examined
with a view to completion ano clarification.
Cnce wcrrk on prorlucfs in  the second cat,jgory has been completedt
the Corinnrj-ssion j.riterids to  examine, with the assistance of the l4errber
Staf e.s, the aids gra.nf ed in  respect of  these products.
Thc Coruliission has alreacly exalmined two aids gr''rnted by the French
Goverrutnerrt -  one f or tjre refund of transport costs for  early po*ato'est
tl:e other for  a collecting  and marketing bonus for  Srowers of potatoes
€a-o a*nni ncr-  Pota.to"u *i"  not included among the products covered by
a vr  w q!rrrrlrti  .
rlegulation IJo. 2J (fruit  and vegetables), so in  this  case the Commis"
oi nn ^!.n nnlrr r4s[e recomffiendationu 16 Governments. 'Ihe Commiftsion in
DJVrr  VGrr  v4!J
fact  re conmenrled to thc French Govern::nent that  it  should not in'troduce
rir'l  f nr nnt:rtoes for  eannins. sinCe in  the COnmissiontS view this
wouid. tlistort  competition and would adversely affect  trade between the
i'lernber States.  th.  Cornmissit,n is  cf  tire same opinion on aj-d granted
fr,r.  ,-1ar-l'rrnl::rtnasr-  'nrrt  it  rna,l;J no  nronosal  olr this  nrattcr  sincc  the IV.l  V.rr  r.y  jrvu4uvsD
rnorltc ti116 season tffs.s rrlrc-lrly w€:1i advarrc cC .
The Comrnission has siso examined general aids lnfluenci-ng the
producti-oil of cereeifs, porkr eSSs;nfl pcultry,  frgit  and vegetables'
bf  t.ne inCirect  aicls included in  th.: list  of the third  category, tltc
Conni-ssion has examinecl ;
a)  aj-ds j-n the form of financing arnC crt+dit faciliiiesr  and
b)  airls f or the construction or improvement of  produ-c bion and
processing pl:.nt r  1r!archouse sr ':tc.
Thcse aid.s arc grantccl uncler Various forms:  subsidies, 1oans,
interest  suboiCies and Suarantees.  This variety  of  Nypels of aid makes
it  vcr;r difficult,  if  not impossible, to reduce their  effects  to  a
cominon d enominiitor.  Yloreover, the;' are not  e venly distributed  arnong
the Flcrnbcr States, regions or r  for  that rnattcr, s',ctors '
The Commissj-on has found that  certain  elerrrents of  the differences
observed rnay contribu'bc to distorting  com.petitron in  tLre medium or
long terrn.  For the present, hovuevci, the se di-f f erences have nc' real
influence cn the competj-tive position  of the lienber St'ates for
products in  thc first  categorT.  The Cornrnission has not yet asscssed
ln"  gcncral scopc of these-aids, vrhich ntakc ther::selvcs feft  only after
a c+r'tain tims has elapsed'
The report lists  steps taken by the Comr::ission on a number of aids
of  tite thirC. category submitted for  examinaticn by certatin Mernber
States.  By and large these steps call  for  no special comrnent at  the
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nome nt,  but the Ccrrmission rcsrjrve$ thc riglit  to rcvert  to  thew latr:r.
Other aids of a gcnel:al natr.lro arc not clealb vrith in  tllc  re;1rort
because th.c list  al.ready subriiitted to the Menber States has not been
e x:nincd. rviLh a vj.r:rry to  cornpletion rr.nd clarificatj-on.  The ai6;s v'iitlt
a rilore tlirect  inf l-ucnc6 611 ;r:'ocluciion seer,t to be those gr;tnted f or:
ag;ricuI{:uraI rlee}rtrnizarion, and
fur:1" :rttd fi"rtil"izers'
.1\.s soon ir"s worli on g,roducts in  the tliird  ccrtk-'gory hes been
ccnple be ,1 ,  f he Conunirsion irrtends to seek the assj-st;ince of the Member
StnNes i-n cxltiining  thc'r:t.
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